Strategic application of convective cooling to maximize the thermal gradient and reduce heat stress response in dairy cows.
This study determined the effectiveness of convective cooling at different times of day when air temperature (Ta) was cycled from day to night. Mid-lactation Holstein cows (n = 12) were placed in 3 environmental chambers (4 cows per chamber) and acclimated to Ta 19.9°C (thermoneutral; TN) for 7 d followed by an incremental increase over 3 d to a heat stress (HS) condition. Conditions were maintained for 11 d at high and low daily Ta of 33 and 23°C, respectively. To determine adaptive HS response, the HS period was divided into early (E: d 11 to 14) and late (L: d 17 to 20) periods. During HS, cows were exposed to continuous fan (convective) cooling (CC), 8-h day fan cooling (1100 to 1900 h; DC), or 8-h night fan cooling (2300 to 0700 h; NC). Compared with DC, the NC treatment maximized the thermal gradient during the convective cooling. Each animal received all treatments within 3 trials using a repeated 3 × 3 Latin square design. Cows were fed a total mixed ration and milked twice daily. Thermal status was assessed by using thermal conductance and average daily values for mean, minimum, and maximum rectal temperature (Tre), skin temperatures, and respiration rate. Percent reduction in dry matter intake from TN to HS was less for CC than DC and NC, with no change from E to L periods. The DC group exhibited the greatest trend for a percent reduction in total milk yield below CC due to the significantly lower morning milk production. All values for total daily milk production decreased from E to L periods, with E to L reductions in both morning and afternoon milk production. Minimum Tre for CC and NC cows was 0.4°C below DC. In contrast, maximum Tre was similar for NC and DC groups, at 0.5 to 0.6°C above the CC group. Skin temperature for CC cows was always less than DC cows. Skin temperature for NC cows was equal to CC for minimum skin temperature, but exceeded both CC and DC cows for maximum skin temperature. Average skin temperature decreased from E to L, which suggested heat adaptation. The thermal advantage of night (lowest Ta and greatest thermal gradient) versus day cooling (greatest Ta and lowest thermal gradient) was increased heat transfer via thermal conductance with NC. The higher thermal strain of DC cows caused a larger percent decrease in morning milk yield than for NC cows. In contrast, use of convective cooling at night in the absence of elevated humidity could sufficiently reduce heat strain beyond DC to maintain milk production at a level that is closer to that of CC cows.